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had befoi'e then been unlawfully obtaijicd and taken and appro-priated by said A, the taking and reeeiving being a misdemean-our under sec. 85, ch. 164 R. S. C. at the lime when he so re-ceived the money. A. who was the exeutor of' C's etstate andivas the custodiani of the money, pleaded guiltv to the chargeon the firmt couint. B. pleaded not guilty, was acquitted of* thecharge on the fiirst count, but was found' guilty of unlawftully
recoiving.

on the question submitted, in a I'eserved cabe, whether B.could be found guilty of unlawfully receiving rnoney from A.wbo was Custodian of the money as executor, the Court ofQtieeni's Bech for Lower Canada (on appeal), Sir A. Lacoste,C. J., dissenting, held the conviction good.
At the trial it wws proved that A. and B. agreed to appropriatethe rnoney, and that 'vhen A. drew the mnoney he pur-chased bisrailwav ticket for the United SIates. made a parcel of it, took itto B's [store, harded it to him, saying: "Hfere is the bood le; takegood care of' it. " On the bande evening, he absconded to NewYork.
Reld, affirming the judgment of the Court below, that whetherA. be a bailce or' trustee, and whether the unlawful appr.opria-tion by A. took place by the handing over of the money to B3.,or previously, B. was pîr)porly convieted under sec. 85, ch. 164,-R. S. C., of 'eceiving it, knowing it 10 have been unhtwfully

obtajtned.
Gwynne, J., dismenting.

Appea! disinissed.St. Pierre, Q. C, for appellant.
J. F. Quinn, Q. (,., for respondent.
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HIUNT v. TAPLIN.

Apvpeal ly defendant..Âmount in con troversy-.Pecuniary interest-
B. S. C. Ch. 135, sec. 29.

The plaintiff, who had acted as agent for the late hi. S.,brought an action for 81470 for a balance of accounit as negotio-rurn gestor of M. S. against the defendants, executors of M. S.The defendants, in addition to a general denial, pleaded compen.


